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Little

Trouble
To keep your knife
sharp if you have a
Henckles Twin Brand,
made of selected steel,

carefully tempered, no

better knife made. We

have them all prices.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. "Washington Ave

:xxxooooooooi

f L. R. D. & M.

What a

Lot of Boys
We Are Fitting with

School Shoes
These clays. Good shoes aim
low prices draw the trade.

The New Shoe Store.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. rteBldence, 17C0 Banderton
revenue. Experienced, practical, den-tl.l- c.

No complaints ncnlnst cnarces or
work.

Lackawanna
"Til 12"

aundry.
I'enn Avenue A. U. WARMAN

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

U'xaf 1I1H for eA. u, moo.
Illghct temperature
Lowest teiupeiature .

lliimiclit- -

8 a in , Si per rent.
5 r- in H ir cent.

FOOT BALL TEAM FORMED.

Will Represent the School of the
Lackawanna on the Gridhou.

The foot ball club of the School of
the Lackawanna was oiganled ves- -
terday afternoon, when the students
assembled In the auditorium at this
close of the session and elected a cup-tai- n

and manager for the approaching
season. Jerome Harrett received the
majority for the management of th
eleven, while Hairy Jones, coach of
last season's Scranton High school's
second team, was elected raptaln.

Speeches wete In oidoi by each of
the successful candidates who In turngae assurances that the piospects
were encouraging fiom the piesent
outlook, and that events In the futuie
would undoubtedly veilfy the predic-
tion that fiom the excellent material
at, hffnd a team could be moulded of
sufficient .science and stiength to cope
successfully with the most woithy
livals in this part of the state. At the
conclusion of the adduces the school
cheer echoed throughout the building,
amid the wildest kind of enthusiasm.

The team will be made up mostly of
new members, notably Kennedy, pitch-
er of last season's base ball club; Main-warin- g,

Bow en, Hvans, N'oidt. Man-
ager llanett. Captain Jones and sev-
eral others. It Is expected that prac-
tice will bo begun on Monday net.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

The seminary Is one of the gitat-w- t
preparatory schools of the omiti-r- y.

Boys are thoroughly fitted here
(or Yale, Harvard, 'Wcslcyan, Prince-co- n

and Syracuse universities, girls
tie flitted for firyn Mawr, Vassar,
Vellesley. Smith and the Woman's
Jollege, of naltlmoie. The certificate
)t the school Is accepted by all

and colleges admitting stu-
dents on ceitlflcates. Couises are

also In literature business, ait,
Music and elocution rine dormi-
tories. Science building with some of
the best laboratoi ln In Hip state.
Beautiful chapel and fiist-clas- s gym-naslut- n.

Thorough teachers, averagi-
ng- from ten to fifteen years' excel-
lence. Year opens September 12 Tor
catalogue, address V. L. Spiague. D.
D., president. Kingston, Pa. .

Who does not know the nilseiy of
listening to a piano, probably well
played, but horribly out of tunc. High
class work assured by leav Ing your
orders at Finn's Music Store, 138 Wy-
oming avenue.

A MAGNIFICENT BEGINNING.

One Hundred Piano Students.
Exactly one hundred students lwvo

registerel for the piano courses at the
Conservatory of Music under the Kael- -
ten method, and otheis are coming In.

I

Flor de Manuel Cigats.
Fifteen minutes in Havana. Hand

jiade. Hy the box at O'Hara's, 411

Spruce street.
m

Mfthon's Shoes Are a
General favorite with everybody. 50S

Lackawanna avenue.

Dr. Connell will be in his office In
the Connell building, 10.30 to 12,00 a.
m., and from 2.00 to 4.00 p. m.

SUMMER HOME HAS CLOSED.

Donations for It Received During
the Week.

The inpason of the Homo ended on
Tuesday last, and, with the exception
of the fact that the funds were limit:-nltlca- nt

to prolonR the time so as to
accommodate twenty or more desetv-Ini- r

applicants, It has been the most
successful of any previous year.
Thanks are gratefully tendered to the
follow Inn named for donations received
this week
Mr and Mm Alfred Hand ) 10 00
Ite ItoKtM Israel. I). 1) GOO

A l'rlrnd (fft on J donation) S 00

A I'rl.n.l O'er llev. Dr. Irael) 10 00

Toht 30 00

Amount heretofore received Oil 00

Sca.on's tolal ,M1 00

These, with other friends heietofme
named, have made it possible to give
to upwards of 240 women and children
the almost Inestlmablo benefits of the
fresh air and needed rest of the Home,
and the thanks of the management ar."
renewed to them all the elvers of
cash and of food supplies.

Upwards of 210 women and chlldien
were entertained and benefitted dur-
ing the seaion throunh the kindness
of those who have furnished monev
and food supplies, and other friends
who have given time and service In
the woik The treasuier has on hand
a balance of $24 12, which will dis-

charge all remaining- obligations.

MUST HIRE ANNEXES.

Superintendent Howell Will Open
Schools to the Mine Boys,

fiupeilntendent of City SchoolH
Howell Is nt present working on u
plan by which the board of control
will tent severn 1 annexes In various
pirts of the cltj , and In event of the
sti Ike being- i ontlnued for nny length
of time, use these for the young- boys
woiklnu In the mltvs, who will thus
be enabled to make good use of their
Idle time

All of the cltv schools are well filled,
and the great Influx of now scholais
wlilch the closing of the breakers will
cause, could not be stemmed by the
schools now In use. In the event of
scvcial annexes being rented, Superin-
tendent Howell says the night schools
will probably be closed.

The Idea Is a good one. ns by this
means, the gicat number of little fel-

lows tbrown Into Idleness will be kept
off the streets, and will be enabled
to secure at least the iiidlments of an
education

Seveial male teachers could be tem-poiarl- lv

appointed, and at the end of
the strike dismissed from the pay toll.
Superintendent Howell will send a
communication to the board of con-ti- ol

explaining at length his Idea.

RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS.

Twelve More Will Be Put on the
Lackawanna Road.

The Lackawanna railroad has been
notified by the postmaster general that
twehe new railway postal cleiks hae
been appointed for duty on that line.
They will report to V. J Bradley,

lallway mall service. New
York city. The additional service
made possible by these appointments,
will doubtless be keenly appreciated,
as, among other things, It will mean
another night mall between New 'Soil;
city and Buffalo.

At piesent the last mall for the
West out of the New York post office
leaves at 8.30 p. m. The Iackawentm
loutv will take eveiy thing uu to mid
night, delivery being made In l'uffalo
eaily the next mornln?. Additional
icines, have also been pioIded bo
tween Ithaca and Owego lit lea and
lMnghamton. beside seveial of the
larger suburban towns Including Now-aik- ,

Oiange, Summit, Washington "nd
Monlstovvn

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Biggest Opening In the Histoiy of
the School.

Day and evening session of the
Scinntop Business College opened last
Monday, and the volume of business
done then was gieatly In excess of that
of a vear ago.

New students have been enrolling
every day .since, and will continue to
em oil until long after the holidays.

Despite the extreme heat on Tues-
day evening, nearly every seat lit both
depaitments of the night school was
taken The evening session excites
much wonderment In the minds of vis-
itor.

The demand for bookkeepers and
stenogiapeis continues to be stealer
than the supply. Requests for as many
as live In one day.

Numeious school teachers aie tak-
ing oui couises. Among them, a lady
who has taught for nine years. Is
taking the stenogiaphlc course, and
a gentleman who has had fifteen yeais
of teaching experience Is taking the
business ionise.

WANTED TO RENT.

A Lai go Unfurnished Private Resi-
dence

By a veiv lesponslble family with in
chlldien. Must be well located, In hot
evident portion of city. Will pay 57'.

pei month lent. Address W. T. Hail-it- t.

Meat Kstate, Pi Ice building, f'lty.

A piano to be kept at pitch, or an
action to be kept In older, must be
looked after legularly We have u
leputatlon to win, can affmd to take
no llsks. theiefoie employ only (list-cla- ss

workmen You'll find It to your
Interest to leave your tuning oiders
at Finn's Music Store.

The Practical Young Woman
With the popular short sklit, wears
Million's- - shoes. 508 Lackawanna ave.

Opening Postponed.
The opening of Pilce & Jenkins' cor-

set and glove store, 130 AVyomlng ave-nu- e,

which was unnounced for tomor-
row, has been postponed until next
week. The day of the opening will be
announced later.

Men's Shoes in One
Sole two soles or threo soles, at Ma-hon- 's

Shoe Store, MS Lackawanna
avenue

Miss Cordelia West Freeman,Teacher
of Voice,

will lecelve pupils at her studio, over
Powell's. Connell building, after Sep-
tember 17. Voices tiled free of charge.

When In need of a fiist-ola- ss piano
tuner, call at Finn's Music Store.

Flatulence is cured by Beecham's
Pills
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COMMISSION TO

CONSIDER AN ACT

IDEA IS APPROVED BY ALL IN-

TERESTED.

In a Letter to the Board of Trade
Representative John J. Scheuer
Suggests That tho Local Municipal
Authorities Take Action to Have
the Second-Clas- s City Act Pre-

sented to the Last Legislature
Suitably Amended Views of
Mayor and City Solicitor.

Secretary of the Board of Trade
Atherton jesteiday received a com-
munication from Bepre.sentntlve John
J. Scheuer, of the Second Legisla-
tive district, In which the latter
stiongly advised that tho local munici-
pal authorities take some action
In the appointing of commissioners to
tourer with delegates fiom Plttsbur
and Allegheny, the only two othr
cities of the second class In tho state,
for the purpose of drawing tip some
code of laws to govern a city of the
second class.

He armies that In this way a code
satlsfactoiy to all three cities could be
arranged and then brought befoie the
legislature.

A bill was presented last year by th
Pittsburg and AUeghen authorities,
but was afterward withdrawn, since
which time numeious changes have
been made In It, and various altera-
tions effected. If a commission on
now be foimed, still moie changes
may be made, for Seranton's benefit
and then the bill In an almost entirely
new form w 111 be presented to the
leglslatuie at the first session, which
will open the first Monday In Januaiy.

The board of tiade discussed the
matter of a commission-- - last year,
and communicated with Plttsbuig
and Allegheny regaidlng the mat-
ter. At Momluv night's meeting the
topic will be discussed, and It Is
very likely that advisory steps will be
taken regarding the appointing of
commissioners.

MAYOR'S IDEAS.
Mayor Molr, when Intel viewed by a

Tribune man yesterday regarding this
appointing of commissioners, said:
' On the w hole, I think that tho proper
step to take In the case would be the
appointing of such a commission to
confer with representatives from Pitts-
burg and Allegheny. There Is an act
pending now to arrange a definite code
for the governing of cities of the sec-

ond class In Pennsylvania, and Scran-
ton as one of the only three cities cer-
tainly should be entitled to some voice
In the fot mutation of these laws. I
have sent away for a copy of the act,
and expect that It will soon arrive.
AVhen we are In receipt of It, we will
be able, of course, to see our way moie
clearly.

"At present, the code governing cities
of the second class Is most Incomplete
and unsatisfactory. It Is merely a
patchwoik, the act being passed In
bits, the first action being taken way
back In the MOs.

"It was oilglnally Intended merel
for Plttsbuig, the only city of the
second class in the state at the time
that a code was first considered. Since
that time Allegheny has become of
the second class, the census In lSfl
showing the population to be over 100,-00- 0,

and the city entering the class
Apiil I.

"The governing code has proved veiy
uusatlsfactoiy in both these cities,
with the result that last year an effort
was made to Introduce the bill provid-
ing for a new code. If Scranton com-
missioners confer with a commission
fiom Pittsburg and Atlegheny, the
local men would natuially have to con-
cede a good deal to them, and lelv
moie or less upon their Judgment,
based upon their experience of the
present woi kings of tho code."

SOMK CHANGES.
Ills honoi was engaged In ludustil-ousl- y

stud) Ing a digest of the present
leglslatuie of Allegheny, and pointed
out several of the points wherein a
cltv of the second class differ a from
a munlclpallt of the third.

One Impoitant Item Is the fact that
the city aldermen aie confined to
civil business. All the police woik
of Allegheny Is In the hands of
the mayor and five police niagls-tiate- s.

An alderman may, however,
be appointed by the mayor as mascls-tiat- e.

The office of pollie maels-tiat- e

Is a salaried one. A peculiar
thing In the disposition of police cases
Is the fact that, whereus fines ore Im-
posed tor drunkenness, the hotel or
salounkeeper on whose pi utilises a man
gets Into an Intoxicated condition Is
also open to a fine.

Alleghenv has a population of about
12,UU0 and some of the piluclpal cltv
officials aie paid as follows- - Ma.voi,
$1,500, maiot's cleik, $1,200, police
iiuiKlstiate of the cential (ouit, 0,

tompti oiler, $.',500, chief cleik-- ,
Jl.'OO, fleik, $i)00, treasiliei, $3,-,u-

0;

ihlef cleik. $1,200. cleik, $500 Two
ihy cleiks uu piovided for, one fo

ill council, and each lecelves $1,10
r. 'aiv.

''"ho chief assessor lecelves $2 000,
n I each of his two assistants $1,500.

while two subordinate cleiks hip mid
$0o apleie

The superintendents of the bill call of
pollie and Hie, which couespond to
out chiefs of the pollie and tlie

each lecelve $2,000 per an-
num, and the fire assistant Is paid 0,

and the police assistant $1,400. Tho

When
You Buy

Courseu's Condensed
Alllk at 12c, you buy
the best. Why pay
18c for Eagle. Just so
with Coursen's Bak-
ing Powder at 35c per
lb, 15c saved. Cour-
sen's Java Coffee at
25c. with 5c saved.
Call around.

E G. Course,!
429 Lacka. Ave.

city solicitor is In receipt of $2,B00 per,
and the auditor is paid $2,000.

SOLICITOR'S VIEWS.
City Solicitor A. A. Vosburg em-

phatically declares that the present
code governing cities of the second
class Is Incomplete and poor, and that
while It would require considerable
work to frame an act prov Idlng for
pioper legislation, when completed It
would be passed without any difficulty.

Said he, yesterday "The suggested
commission, as I understand It, Is foi
the purpose of framing a complete
system or code of laws for the govern-
ment of cities of the second class.
There Is no doubt that new legisla-
tion Is required In this direction, as
the acts applicable to such cities are
Incomplete, making up a soit of patch-
work, and leaving many matters to be
covered by third class city legislation.
Theie certainly should be a complete
act covering each depaitment of
municipal government In second class
cities, such as the Act of 18S9 with ct

to third class cities.
"It will be no smalt task to fiame

such an act, but when completed, It
seems to me that the leglslatuie .vould
leadllv pass It, If framed and recom-
mended by a commission of municipal
lawyers appointed by the dlffetent
cities of the second class "

Olty Asesssor Philip Rlnsland ves- -
terday remaiked that by Scianton be-
coming n city of the second class,
several changes will uu necessitated
In the rated list of assessments. Mr.
Rlnsland and his colleagues are ut
present engaged In making vailous
changes in the amount of occupation
assessments, In particular. Another
thlmr which they Intend altering Is
the method of assessing coal land

At present, wher coal and the sur-
face giound are owned by the same
putty, they me asst-ssc-d as land. or

Rlnsland yesterday stated that
hi the new list they will be assessed
sepaiatelv, as In cases where the
owner of the coal sells tho surface
complications arise which by assessing
them sparately will be entirely done
away with. The assesment will be
completed by January 1,

DELEGATES WILL

ARRIVE HERE TODAY

Arrangements Are Being Rapidly
Completed tor the Conven-

tion of Caipenters.

Anangements aie rapidly being com-
pleted for the opening of the
convention of the Tnlted Bro'heihood
ol t'aipentets and Jolneis of America,
which will be held here from Sept. 16
to Sept. 26. The members of the thrfc
of the most Impoitant committees and
of the executive boatd have been In
the city all week, attending to the pu-llml-

work, and the rank and file
of the delegates are expected to arrive
In the city Saturday and Sunday.
About one hundred and eighty lodges
will be rcpiesented

The most recent anlvals In town are
James R. Miller, of St. Louis, chali-ma- n

of the executive board, who Joined
the other membeis Thursdav, and
James Grlme, of Galveston, Tex. Mr.
Grimes depaited fim the Tex-
an city on the last train which left the
city befoie the tenlble accident

which has cast a gloom over
the entlie countiy.

The convention will open at 10 o'clock
Monday morning In Music hall, In open
session, tmd the ottlceis and lepresen-tatlve- s

of all the local labor unions,
In paitlcular, are Invited to be piesent.
E. l1. Patterson, ptesldent of Local
union No. 503, will call the convention
to order, and Introduce the speakeis
of the day. The opening of the con-
vention will consist principally of ad-
dresses by labor leaders, and will be
the only open session held. Mayor
Molr will addiess the delegates, and
give them the freedom of the city, and
President of the I'nlted Biotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners of America
W. D. Huber will then make a speech

Martin D. Flaherty,, president of the
Central Labor union, will be one of
the speakeis of the day and an ad-

dress will also be delivered by P F
Hotton, president of the Building
Trades council. Several prominent
local business men and contractors
have also piomlsed to make short
speeches.

The programme will occupy the en
tire morning and in the afternoon and
evening the delegates will be escoited
around the city and shown the vailous
local objects of Intel est

The most Impoitant matter to be
taken action on by the tonveiitlon
will be proposed changes In the
biotheihood law At piesent, the mem-
beis of the finance, constitution and
appeals and gilevance committees are
In the city, each committee lonslstlug
of five men, und the executive boaid,
which Is ulso made uu of five men.
The Scianton unions, lepiesented by
ri B Price, George Phillips, C. F.
Davis, John Mori Is and .1. M Knowl-to- n,

have been entertaining the guests
dining the week, and Thursdav night
the visiting delegates weie given a
caulage llde to Lake Si i anion, and
after a dilve around the lake weie
dined at Hlinhnist. These twentv vis-
iting membeis iepreent twelve dlffei-en- t

states
Tomouovv the repiesentallves of the

local unions of Scianton, Plttsion and
Wllkes-Ban- e will meet and arrange
details for the visiting delegates' en- -

teitalnment. i

Oeneial s,ccieiary and tieasmer of
the union, P. J Magulie. of Philadel-
phia Is expeited to anlve In town
toda: '

Krause's Headache Capsules
are unlike anything prepared In
America. They were first prescilbed
by Dr. Kiause, Germany's famous
oouit physician, long before antlpy-rln- e

was discovered, and me almost
maivelous, so speedily do they cure
the most dlstiesslng lases. Pi Ice 21c.

Sold by Matthews Bros.

Piano tuning Is not a side-Issu- e with
us. It Is one of our leading featuies
Our tuiiPis aie aitlsts In their line.
Piompt and capable attention assured
when you leave your older at the Finn
Music Stoie.

The Fifth Avenue
Fashionable fall and winter stieet
boot, In enamel calf, "box calf," or
vlci, for ladles, at reasonable prices.
Mahon's Shoe Stoie, 503 Lackawanna
avenue,

Monte Cristo Cigars.
Light shades received weekly for box

ttade at O'Hara's, 411 Spruce street.

The pupil's future success depends
entirely upon the delicate quality of
his hearing or "ear for music," which
should be educated bv every known
means from the start. It Is Important
that your piano be tuned, and tuned
regularly too, Leave orders at Finn's
Music Store. $2.50.

REUNION OF THE

SIXTH RESERVES

IT WAS HELD IN GUERNSEY
HALL YESTERDAY.

Those Who Responded to the Roll

CallMajor W. H. H. Goie, of

Athens, Was Chosen President.
Next Reunion Will Be Held nt
Gettysburg lin Juno, 1801 At the
Camp Fire Held In the Afternoon

a Number of Addt esses Were De-

livered by the Comrades.

Tho seventeenth annual reunion of
the Sixth PennsvlvanlA Resents wus

hield yesteiduy in Guernsey hall,
Washington avenue, commencing at 10

o'clock. The morning hesslon was de-

voted to the rglstiatlon of membeis,
election of officers and place of next
meeting. At noon the conuades took
dinner at Mlti hell's dining rooms and
the camp fire was held In tho nfter-noo- n.

Those who responded to roll
call were.

Major W. H. Gore. Athens, Pa ; C.
S Foinwald, Bloomsbutg. William
Holllngshead. Sayie, Pa.; II. J. Con-no- t,

Oiangellle, Pa., G. AY. Meais, Ru-peit- 's

station, Chester S. Fuimon,
Bloomsbutg. P. S. Hamlin, Mooslc.
Thomas Griffiths, Scianton, ull of
Company A.

Henry Dorshelmer, Hcnesdale; Rob-

ert Gieeley, Prompton John Canavan,
Scranton Harvey Bishop, Honesdnle;
John Hallet, Hotiesdale, Geoigp Gto-ne- r,

Honesdale. J. N. Forman, Hones-dal- e.

J. M. Surlne, Sidney, N. Y.;
Thomas McKane, Plttston. P. R,
Kimble, Scranton. Company C. D. W.
Ttlpp, Athens. H P Meade. Burling-
ton. Company I Daniel Ely. Sugar
Run. Thomns Siott, Towanda, O. D.
Goodenough. Towanda.

Halsej Lathi op, Scranton. 1. II Ball,
Honesdale. S.vlv ester Hower, Main-vlll- e.

Alexander Joes, Philadelphia;
Oeoise Kay. Harrlsburg. J. W. Mil- -

lei, Baltimore, John B. Leftler, Dan-
ville;' Geoige Amerman, Honesdale.

TO MEET AT GETTYSBrRG.
The next meeting will be held at

fjetysburg at the time of the depait-
ment encampment In June, 1901. The
officers elected were- - Major W. H. II.
Gote, Athens, president, and O. D.
Goodenough, Towanda, yecretaty and
tpeasifer. Many of 4he membeis
were accompanied by their wives, and
they, too. manifested much Interest In

tho union. The hall was decorat'd
with the flags--, streamer! and banners
of tho Reseives, and duilng the day
the comrades l elated reminiscences of
their war days.

When the camp Hie was opened at
3 o'clock, Halsey Lathi op, president
of the of War associa-
tion, delivered the response to the
welcome afforded the leglment by the
conuades In Scianton. He said In

view of the fact that the regiment wns
recruited from so many different coun-
ties, it was surpr's'.ng that such a
large gathering had assembled. He re-

lated some of his experiences during
the war, which wera veiy Interesting
Among other things, he told of the
"narrow escapes" he experienced dur-
ing the struggle of the regiment, and
urged the bos to piepare for the
grand reunion where thcie will be no
parting

Comiade Fornwald, of Bloomsburg,
sang about the boys who diank from
the same canteen, which seemed to
put the boys on edge Mr. Fornw aid's
profile resembles Piesldmt MrKlnley.
Comtade II E. Paine, of this city,
was the next speaker, and made a
pleasing address In whlih he expressed
the belief that Scranton always ex
tends a welcome to the old soldleis
He said that the man who'' put down
the rebellion was now a resident of
this cltv, referring to Halsey Lathrop.

EQUAL TO THE OCCASION.
Some of the hardships of battle were

terrible to endure, Mr. Paine bald, but
whatever the emergency, the Ameri-
can soldier always lose equal to the
occasion. The soldiers never doubted
foi a minute but what they would
win out hi the end, and theli patriot-Is-

was always In evidence. Never In
the history of nations had any coun-tr- v

the equal of the American army In
lMw.

Comrade R. H. Holgate was the next
speaker and told something about the
accomplishments of 'he Sixth Penn-
sylvania Reseives. When the war was
lnauguiated, It was a question of the
light of the majority to rule, and un-
der exist In if conditions, the problems
which confronted the North were

spiIous The men who Incited
the stiuggie weie In possession of the
government and continued most
pverythlnr but theie arose a man In
the person of Abraham Lincoln, who
wns elected president who declared
that the Southerners could not have
war unless they made It

Thg Sixth Ppunnsylvanla Reseives

Hand & Payne
'On the Square"

203 Vashlngton Avenue,

Hats
The right way to

buy a hat Is first to

find a reliable place to

purchase it, a place

that you have faith in.n

place where you can

get satisfaction or your

money back, If you
want it that place is

our store.

OFFICEDlmo Bank

sprung from nearly every county In
state when the first shot was tired
on Fort Sumter, and together they
united with other representatives of
other state, and look up that attack
on the flag They cumu fiom the
school houses, slot us, homes and every
nook and coiner of the Plate and went
to the fiont. They wie i pli Led regi-
ment when they weie reciultcd. und
were the only new leglment kept to-
gether by the state dining the entire
wur.

They matched, walked and suffered
together, and drank fiom the same
canteen. They cHinped In lloweiy fields,
where turkeys blossomed, nnd exper-
ienced pleasures und hardships to-
gether, but the regiment had the men
who today made the history of this
nation, and todoy It is leeognlzed
throughout tho world that the mntei-la- l

which constituted the in my was
the best obtainable anywhere.

COMRADE DODD'S ADDRESS.
Conunde Dodd, of Factory llle, was

called upon to speak, t'lid told of how
the old Sixth helped to emancipate the
slaves, and participated In the bat-
tles of by-go- davs. At this point II.
E. Paine was elecleXl an honorary
member of the association, and the
badge of the order was presented to
Mr. Paine by Comrade Holgate.

E. L. Haas, of this cltv. was then
Introduced, and spoke of some of the
unwritten history of the war He
told of some of the experiences he en-
joyed during the stiuggle nnd related
the pleasuie deilved fiom attendance
at the annual leunlons of the associa-
tion. Major Gote thm icmltided the
comrades that of all the speakers none
had leferred to the seivlies performed
by the ladies during the war He
then paid a tribute to them, und ad-
join nment was afterwaids made, to
meet In Gettysbuig next jear.

The reunion was among tin most
enjoyable ever held by the associa-
tion, and among the body of men In
atlendanri theie was some excep-
tional! fine Inoklm; veterans.

You have decided to start your child
In music'' That's right, but see to It
that your piano Is In pel feet tune. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed by leaving your
oideis at Finn's Music Stoie. $2 50.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming ave.

eitz & Co.

Upholsters
Carpets made and laid.

Decorations
Flags, Bunting, etc., to

rent for public and private
entertainments.

316 Washington flue.
Guernsey Building.

-

X Just Received
t Direct frdm KEY WEST one

case (10,000) CORTEZ ALL
HAVANA CIGARS. --f

f
--r

l Shoop'sCigarSfor? J
140 Washington Avenue. f

Mears Building. f
f

- - --ftit tt-r- 4

COLLEGE OPENING.

International College of Music

pitoi" i. w cvrk. nmncroit
The Biiijr I'oople'i Course' at tliiJ College

oien. Mww'.d) ticnlnz Oil 1 Kven luvir of
uu n urt It. in, . I 'rot (air cvpliin. it, and
luiO .voting luJirt ami jenU ulio ar haiy
tHuuuh the iU ire irxl-ltri- (or It. Tlie
pu lfv-t-r inform. i that L) liU nmthud ot ex-
plaining the intrnal. nnv uiic who can count and
1m a lovf (ui uiimr run Warn 'Has brine o.
iloubllesj mom ut ami ladle and ffcntl will
vi-- I he- - lollitti uth 111 tin Burr building- thlj
muntl und nM'i and be itMdy to bejin Oct
I In f.it II who liAe muii will naut to
.i ui thim'fhcs ol wuh an opportunity. Cull

MNIHX4 una ngiitoi iitiils una r.nuj umn
tbe 11 j li nt ill

The Heller Water Heater.

&r
-- o

eegjPo

J ll

NO SMOKE. NO OnOIt. NO DIRT, It atUrbfd
to the k(t hen boiler, litatt forty inllous ot
water In thirty Ova mlnutei, for less than one
halt the expense ot any other gat heater, and
imcthmi the expense of coal stove heater. It
allows ou to dispense with the hot Ore in the
range Jurlnc the heat of the summer months.

i
82J.JI7 PENN AVENUB.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PSline and IVIill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building. WAKEUOUSE-Grc- cn Ridge

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ato.
Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Pnlnti.
Convfnlmt, Fronomlctl, DunbU

Varnish Stains.
rroiluclng Pfrlfct Imitation ol Fxpnulre Wood

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
fpocllly !lirnpd for InMi .ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs (Julcklj,

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e

Brushes.
riiKK LINSEED OIL.TURPENTLVE

Don't Pay
Too Much

You can buy the bast
hat in the world for
$3.00. The famous
Hawes $3 00 hat at

CONRAD
305 Lacka. Ave.

Tiia ropular House Fur-nUht-

Ctor.

J4ouse
There is need of brushes
and dusters. We have
nil kinds for different
purposes. Every one tho
best of Its kind. We
have some special values
in wool and fancy col-

ored feather dusters,
priced from 10c upward.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building:,

140-4- 2 Washington Avo

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now Is the time to buy for canntnt whlU

fruit Is prime and price low.

Krcsh every moriilnj Home Crown Tomatoes,

Corn, Lima lliarw, Fjc Plant, Cauliflower, eto

Barllelt Tears, I'lurru, Canteloupea and Water-

melons.

W. H. Pierce,
19 LacVawanna Are. 110, 112, Hi Pens Ara.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

tcrauton and WIDcai-IJarrt-, f..MunufactureM OX

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENdlNBS

UolleM, Uolstlns and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton. Fa.

f. V. . . .. K K ? K t W
K tt

Some X
X
V

Part of tc
V
K

Your House tf

V
If

c
Will iteed carpeting V

this fall. We want you V
,'

to kuow that we have
added more than three jV

hundred feet of shelving
to our carpet department ft!

'
now, without any ex-

ception,
V

the most com-

plete
ar
aVdepartment in UT

gcrauton. Let us figure K

on your carpet needs ;
Wonder if vou were ever V

here before? That which V
V

you know of tt3 in Fur-uitur- e, k
you'll find us to is

tt
be in carpets "always u
satisfactory." V

te
v
V

Credit You? Certainly V
V
V
ft,'

THE: V
K

ECONOMY
V

ft"

.'

ft'
a

WyomlngAve
t


